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CXTBAOHPINABV SALE-STONE 4. THOMAS.
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EXTRAORDINARY!
Is the only word we can use that will apply
to the Extra Bargains to be offered this week.

All day Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
come and get these Extraordinary Bargains.
One case white Domet Flannels at. - .3 34c.

Uegular price 8c. w w

One case BarnsleyCrash at . -5 7-8c
Regular price l>c. u 1 UUj

g'Y |
One case Bleached Toilet Crash at . . .5 34fl

fIUpilnr pricc tie. " u

Two cases 40-inch Unbleached sheeting at . ^ 3-4C.
Five cases Lonsdale and Ladies' Choice Muslin at g 3-4C.
One case Figured 00 Red Prints . . .3 3-4C.
One case Printed Serge Suiting . . . fi 1-2c.

Regular price VtVfi. u 1 uv'

co fall weight Children's Jackets . .fiOn
3 °' Uocular price $100, U01"

40 Misses' fall weight Jackets . . . fiQn
Regular price 81 35.

60 Children's Jackets at . . . and $1 98,
Uesular price S3 00 to 84 50. »* Tu uuu ** uv"

ioo Ladies' Capes and Jackets at half price and less.

co pairs Chenille Portiece Curtains at . . S3 Qj)
Regular pricc 85 50 to 87 00.

ioo 10-4 White Bed Spreads at . . . 49c,
200 11-4 White Bed Spreads at . . . fii(!

KcguLar price 81 00. UTUi

2 co 11-4 White Bed Spreads at . . .QSd
ltogular prlcc 81 40. "

20 pieces Colored Table Linen at . . . -IC?
Ilogalar prlco Qffc.

i c pieces Cream Table Damask at..S.V
Regular price 45c. uuu<

CDC r* T A I I Vfoaro Solo Acontu In Wheeling for the Celobrated BUTOrEL-inLlTERICK'S PATTERNS. Septembor Metropolitan
Faabion Sheet now hero. It can bo had frco by calling at our Btoro.

Ci r\ 0. TV, ATil o a

oiuut; 06 l liumaa.
DRY GOODS, ETC..GEO. M. SNOOK & CO-

UgHIS SPACE
W| WATCH CLOSELY I

READ CAREFULLY!

Latest ideas-money-saving opportunitiesin Drygoodsdom will be detailedin it from time to time.

*Two well-posted buyers now East.
Dress Goods and Wraps their principalmission.their particularstudy-

An uninterrupted procession of

boxes, bales and bundles by freight
and express, now In motion for

Geo. m.
SNOOK & CO.'S

I
UMBRELLAS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

dRAIN Are you prepared for it. How \
f nnin..-ca^isyour U7^BRELLn? J
(> We liave a special this week, -J

' Gloria Silk Umbrellas! J
-f PARAGON FRAMES, NATURAL WOOD STICKS. f

} $1 18 WORTH $1 50. J
# See Them In Our Window. f
! MCFADDEN S. MAR°ETnST^EET. ()\ SHUCKS CI.OSK AT U O'CLOCK V. M., KXC'IIIT SATIIKDAV. \

SHOES-J-C. LOCKE 4. CO.

STACK, ADAMS & CO. 3 jr-f\
OBIiUBRATBD A/ I

CORDOVANS
ItEDUCEO FROM $G TO $5.
Frnnrli Calf, Ilmad K«wmI, (rum 85 to HI. Oouulur ItiioKuroo, Kami SawmI, from

S3 to 94. Patent leathers from S3 to 4. If you takn a«lvaataK«» of thU cut you nuvr

Jatt SI on ovary pair.

LOCKE'S, i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL A CO.,
f 1124 MAIS eTEETT,

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Store Tfcltpboao. So. tt O. Ed Meadtl'a
RmMmm TclcfiboM. No. L U029

SkShtcUijcnrcr
Offices Nm. S3 and *" Fourteenth gtreet.

Wow Advertisements.
For Salt.An Office Book-raso.
Wanted.Honest. Energetic Men.
Cord of Tbonko.Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Notice.R. B. Merchant.'
Grand United Plcnir.German Soldiers, Beetbovcuaud Bavarian Societies.
Auction Sale of Keal Estate.W. II. Holler.
Electrical Engineer.II. S. flanli.
Pure Hploes.K. H. List
Soups.'<*, V. Hsrdtny it Co.
I/raw One Glass of Water.Kirlnjr Bros.
Elocution.Mrs. J. A. lUjrncs.
1'ojirlinc-lL F. liehren*.
Fishing Kod».I. O. lMllon 4 Co.
I>ccarated Wsacr Ware Jcba Fricdcl i. Ca
Wbltc Mountain Ice Cream Krecxer*.Ncibltt

it Bra

LINsLY INSTITUTE, WUKELLVO, W. VA.
A School for the Thorough Teaching of

Boys and Yontig Men.
Military. English and Classical courses.

ANu Moorro Languages. Military Departmentlu charge or an officer of the
United State* Nary.
Kali Term begins Monday, September 10,

1S04.
Hoard of Trustaoet

Hon. A. W. Campbell, - President.
Her. W. H. Coolte. D !>., . Vice President.
John L. Dickey, St. D., . Secretary.
John J. .lonea, Ksq., . Treasurer.
Win. II. Simpson, Ksq., H. C. Dalsnll,

Ksq., Hon. N. K. Uliltaknr, J. K. Kay lor,
Ksq., A. J. Clarke, Kaq., Augustus Pol.
lack, Ksq., lion. Wm. 1*. Ifubburd, lion. J.
It. bomniervllle, Ilenry M. Kussell, K»q.,
Kev. Jacob Uiittlngham, William F.
Stlfrl, Ksq.
Por further particulars call on or ad.

dress any member of tho Hoard of Trusteesor JOHN M. MUCH, Ph.D.
Principal.

Call and examine our largo aud hundaouie
fitock of Forolgn and Domentic Woolen*,
procured exclusively by our ugent for tbu
lino merchunt tailoring trad«.
Our assortment of Fall Ovorcoatlnc*,

bullliiRi, Trau«urln(i and Funry Votttrigi
utiequulod, und embracing overjr novelty.
Vfn gunrantoc lit, and make price* to suit

the times.
A full lino of Oentt* Furnlahlngs."new

und nobby."
100 rtuu'n of our celebrated 88c Half

IIohh again received.
The popular Melinite Shirt a leader.
All Unit Wool Jackets for sale by a* only.

C. IIEsS £ HONS,
Fine Tailors and Gouts' Furnishers, 1341
and 1333 Market street.

AT Mozart Park, Monday afternoon and
evening, September ft, the Moxart Singing
Society will give a Orand Concert, when
that gifted young sopraun, Ml** Klerta
Otffard, will appear for the first tline he.
fore the mualc.loving people of this city.
Tho Chicago .Foiirnnl or December 3,18119,
sprakirig of her, says:

ly quality, anil her training hn» evidently
been under tho guidance ofn maaterhand.
ller reposn. niunlclnnly pliraslugnnd nbnoIntocontrol of voice from a tall tono to
thr fluent plnnlMiuio, her neat and facllo
cxrcutlou, aro quulltlea of grout urtintlc
merit, which wore g«nurou»ly recognlxod
hy the audience. Uor ulnglug of ttolvojg'a
Sodr,' by Grieg, ban never been equaled in
Chicago excepting when anng by that
charming tdnger, Mrs. George Ilenschel.
Tho young concert-giver nmy well congratulateherself upon thlit emphatic «ucco«»,"

A 1'lcan.int Event.

Misses Emma and Stella MoNasb, of
South Jacob streot, last night oatortainoda numbor of thoir frionda in
honor of Miaa Bortha Philpott, of Kavonnn,0., who has been thoir guest for
sorao time, Tho ovening was apent in
social enjoyment and at a propor hour
a tempting collation of refrcshmenta
was eorved. Ali present onjoyed a

pleasant evoning and lookod upon the
timo for departure with regrot.

Pat Uarke Goes to «fall.

The hearing of Pat Burke, at Bridgeport,for hla conduct toward tho young
child of Mr. Gardner, of iKtnavlllo, was
hold beforo tho mayor yeatorday afternoon.Ho waa discharged on tho charge
of assault, but waa fined on throe
charges for obscene language and
exposure of porson. lie waa fined $10 and
coata on oach chargo, tho whole amountingto $52. IIo waa unablo to pay and
and waa takon to St. Clairaville to jail.

Sample-Morton Nuptual*.
E. C. Sample, formerly with George

M. Snook & Co., of tbia city, and now
with Joseph Horne& Co., of Pittsburgh,
Pa., waa united in marriage with Miss
w--h T MrtHnn of Wflihinolnn. Ph..

yesterday morning.
^ Quito 'an array of costly and useful
presents woro given them by their
friends. Thoy loft at 9:45 over tho
Chartiors rood for Washington, D.G.,
and othor eaatorn cities on a wedding
tr'p'

Knglneeni' Picnic.
Tho picnio givon by Seabricht Di-;

vision No. 477, Urothorhood of Locomo-
tivo Engineers, onjoyed good weathor,
good attendance and had a lino amusementprogramme. Tho afternoon attendancewas about tho averago, but as
ovening approached the inclino did a

large business. Tho amusements consistedof quoit pitching, whoolbarrow
UIIU UIV/tID IlltUO, uailklllg MUU UU IT link.

Thoso having tho aflair in charge do*
servo credit for tbo marked success in
xvliioh everything was conducted.

A Sudden Death.

Mrs. William West, wifo of tho well
known drayman, who rosidod on Fifteenthetroot, diod yeatorday morning
undor peculiar circumstances. She had
boon a auflerer from sciatic rheumatism
for Bomo timo, but had not boon serious-
ly ill. Sho retired Monday ovening in
as good health as usual. About 1:30
o'clockycstordavmorningflho awakened
Jier husband and told him sho was suf-
ferine much pain aud thought sho was
going to die, and askod him to cross the
atreot and bring thoir daughter to tho
houso. Mr. Wfist wont for his daugh-
tor and on his return about ton minutes
lator Mrs. West was dead.

A Foot Ilnoo by Vctwruiu.

A very exciting foot race in which
wore tliroo contestants, ranging in ago
from fifty-fivo to sixty-live voars, ocIcurred on Twonty-fourth stroot Monday
evening. Those three wore disputing
na to tho rolativo amount of speod they
mild (Involnn in oaso flotnothing dan-
serous should undortako to capture
tliotu. Tho argument waxod warm and
t3 nettle tho disputo thoy joined in a

foot raco. 'I ho raco was to take placo
between Main and Market streots, but
tho elder man misunderstood tho arrangementand made tho distanco to
Chnplino street, and tried to roach tho
Koal on his return. In this ho failed
and tho race was given to oue of his
youniiorcompetitors. Theovontcaused
considerable amusomont to the com*

inanity, mid alargo number of spectators
witnessed IL

To Clniuie the Nyatrin
KHectually yot Rontlv, whon costive or

bilious, or when the blood is impure or

sloKtriHh, to permanently euro habitual
conutipation, to awakon tho kidneys
and liver to a hoalthv activity, without
irritating or woakonlnc them, to dispel
hoadachos, colds or fevers use Syrup of
ritis.
Kyei oxaminod for rIujbob froo of

churue by Prof. Shoff. tho Optician, 1110
Main stroot, next iloor to ooook Sc Co.

MWK4W

THE PIOKKfCRB* PICNIC

Vtrjr SoccoMfol Annual B«nnlou Gir«n
YMt#rdajr.

The annual reunion and picnic of tho
German Pioneers' Society, held at

Wheeling park yoaterday, waa aa iuccecafnland enjoyable an affair aa the
moat enthusiastic rnembor- of tho
eociety conid hope fur. The attendance
of member! and their famine* wai com*

fortably large, and It was a very congonialaaaomblage that gathered to listento the opening addroaa of the proa*
idont, Mr. Wiedebusch. Aftor a brief
address of welcome ho introduced Dr.
C. F. Ulrich, who spoke briefly and
then read a lino poem in German. Mr.
Fred Myers read an English poem dealingwith the finances of tho society in a
verv amusing way. It was much en,0i£

a. W. Campbell was then intra*
ducod, and spoke of the Germans in tho
fatherland and in this country, and ot
their introduction into America, of such
occasions as that colebrated yosterday.
While tboy wore an industrious and
frugal race, they yet iound ample time
for rational pleasure.
Mr. Campbell also, ou behalf of tho

society, presented to Dr. Ulrich a handsomocaue. Yosterday was tho doctor's
07th birthday, and the cane was a token
of tho otiteern iu which he is bold by his
fellow mom herd.
Tho rost of tho afternoon was dovotod

to social pleasures, and the party returnedto tho city at a seasonable hour
with none but ploasant meinorioa of the
oujoyablo afternoon 1x1 tho beautiful
park.

local uuevrnes.
Matters of Minor Moinimt lu uuri About

the City.
The Short Crook M. e. Sunday school

will hold its annual picnic at the church
on Short Crook to-day.
Hk.nhy Fbavel, a plain drunk, was

arrcstodlasteveniag by O/iicor Craighton.
Next Tuesday ovoning tho amusing

farce-comedy, "Our Flat," will be tho
attraction at tho Opera House.
The curb stonos have been hauled for

tho extension of Fortv-third street from
Wood etreot to tuo ilozart park incline.
The mombera of tho Woaley M. k.

church Sunday school will picnic todayat Whiteman'a Grovo in North Bcuwood.
The curbing is boing droaaod for tho

now atreot pavingon Thirty-third street
and on Jacob atreot south of Thirtythird.
Tiru A. 0. II. comes out in a card

thanking tho public for the liberal patrouagociven at tho picnic of tho order
at Wheeling Park.
To-mobbow ovening llico A ltarton's

famous comedians will opou an engagementof three nights and a tuatiuoo at
the Grand. They give a grout show.
Labt night William Ulack, an oil man

from Siatorville, very sick, wus brought
up on tho Ohio River road and taken to
tho North Wheeling hospital for treat-
moot.
Chief Hkaly and tlio members of tho

fire department have been making gome
improvements iu the alarm wiro system
and fixing tho poles. The lystom is
now in good shape.
The Wheoling fair next week will

draw the usual crowds from this sectian.Some of tho farmers and fruit
growors of this county will have exhibitsthere..BeUavrt JmtcpnxdmL
A man named Munehan fell in a fit

yesterday aftornoon near the Ohio
Rivor tracks at Forty-third street, llo
was taken to his homo on Thirty-eighth
atreot whore ho soon recovered.
The funoral of Mrs. Robert Y. Britt,

tho death of whom occurrod on Monday,will tako placn this afternoon from
tho residence on Elixbboth streot. Tho
intormont will take placo at Peninsular
cemetory.
In the polico court yesterday morning

Hugh Dovinnoy, accused of disorderly
conduct, was discharged. Albort Boono,
a plain drunk, paid SI and costs. ReynoldsFields, up for disorder, was let go,
and Andy Geddon, also a disorderly,
went to tho hill for fifteen days in dofaultof $1 and costs.

An Interesting Italic.

Yostorday Mr. S. F. Faris showed an
Intellioencbu roporter a cane with a

history. Tho silver know bears tho in*
scription: "Prosentod by Honry Clay
to S. Busbov." Whon given to tho late
Sam Busbey by Henry Clay tho head
was on an ebony stick, which was accidentallybroken. Tho head was recent-
iy 80nt to £?. iJUSuoy, jr., ui onon v^reuu,
who showed it to Mr. Faria. The latter
had a pioco of a black walnut girder
out of tho old Stone church, and out of
it ho made a neat stick aud littod tho
old ailvor knob on it.

Mrs. Wartliitictoa'* Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Hood Worthing*

ton, whodiod at Danville, K>\, Sunday,
occurred yestordny afternoon from tlio
rosidonce'of Mr. I. H. Moiso, on South
Broadway, Inland. Kov. Dr. Cooko, of
tho fcSocond Presbyterian church, ofciated.Tho interment was at <rroonwoodcometory. Dr. Hildreth, William
Ewinjr, Alox Glass, Percy Norton, JuliusIloaruo and W. List wuro the pall
bearers.
TIIKRK is a rare musical treat In store

for the citizen* of Wheeling ami vicinity,
at the Concert of tho Mozart Singing No.

clctjr at Moznrt I'ark, Mondny afternoon
ami evening, September II. Thut eharuting
soprano, Minn Kleetn OltTord, has been Hecuredby the management for the occii*
rilon. The leading paper* of the country
speak very highly of her ability:
M'ormttr (.Vrw.) s'py, July K ltf»2.
"Minn Gilford sane Campion's 'Ninety

and Nine' in a most artlstie manner. she
possesses a wonderful voiuo aud n kuotrl*
edge of how to use It."
7W«/fa inhio\ Mails- Anril 16. 159J.
"The appearance of MNn GifTortl wn«

the ftlgual for loud ami protoimcU up.
pinnae. An charming In face ami manner
as Invoice, Mint (iliVunl l« 0110 of till* dty'ii
most popular v«icall*ta. TIip liut
detection glVCll Wtn 'Little liny Ulue,'
whom Hltnplo ami pathetic Mtory Inn r««colVfilnot only tho muulr of the poet'*
touch, but ln«t night «ih r«*ii(Ie*r«*tl oven
more beautiful l»y 31Im <tllYoril'« invent
voice."

Some things to remombor in aoloctinjj
Wnll Paper: IJIuos, yrays and drabs for
south coonis; rods, orange and ytdiowe
for north rooms; olives, ecrus and old
blues for west rooms; yellow, terra
cotta aud old rose for east rooms. Couio
to 1011 Main stroot for ideas.

trotyl l(»r^K I nI /u it
free of elmrgo by
JACOH w*

''up mEDtD* Jeweler and Optl*
t""! uut'

Suits to order ?lo, roducoci irom ?i<
and $20, nt Morton C. Stout *\i Co.'b,
Morcbnnt Tailors, under McLnro IIoubo.

John L Rice, Manngor.

WE MAKK A SPECIALTY 01* afojfofei
Diamond Rlnus.

Aim VI.AIN nnd FANCY
sKT HI Mi*. A onll will cn»- 7vtucoyou our price* art-»l.v low«t. « v' nl*n1 mako

-*rflraj B HlHrclnUy of Hue WlitCb
nn<l Ji-wolrif KopalrlUtf ut
very low prices.
BliotT Bros.,

1110 Muln Street
«ul5-Mwriw Next Door to t>uook & Co.

light-weight overco*

nuR

! !>

Light-Weight
Yonr greatest neod now. Their
Wo'ro nut pig-hoadod nor blindly <

garment thau we now handle we'd
otira are (bo best. They won't adnii
to order, but that's truo, too. Fat
this season. So ours aro Ions aud f
ovor flhado, whatever woavo, whatov

S5 to
Fall Snits Are Here Wh

BOYS'sCUi
ThiH uoasou doosn't uot very ol

pliod. .School# opening hurries rut
vou como you'll find ub ready for vc
last yoar's good work, but we'vo sue
We've got xnoro room, and ouickly
Boys' Long Pants ami Children's £
novelties, all ^exclusive, and when
prices you'll Bay wo havo done wond

OUR NECKWEA
Is alive with tho Fall Shados and Sbi
the front aa usual.

Boys, of courso you'vo soen TI
Top, tho groatnet puzzlo of tho aco.
body is wiid about tiieiu. Wo will
that can spin it in tho greatest numb
our now and elegant Boy's and Chil
your luck. Try your luck. A Top n

FALL.H94-THE H
All our big guns are sigh tod and

worked hard, probed decD into tho
comparod styles critically, and br<
country to our counters. Tho flurry
barraiaed many of tho leading manu
carriod the cash, jrainios conceaaions
up, crouting opportunities that you
army of buyers is besieging our citai
haa onticod Autumn cloao to the t
Summer weights neodful and a chanj
is met,* every whim is fontorod, ev

great asgrogation of wearables.

THE
The Only and Original Strictly

Market and F

FURNITURE A

RARE OP
Is now offere

Furniti
-'.Gar'

\

Do not miss it! A $40,000
New and elegant desigus iu

Bed Room, E
and Parlor

Call anil Examine Goods aud

______________

J".
Asslgnoo of AL

© fj!
5r AJM E E?«o OnnTJ

ttft ^AitfS^ieSSlgl Jntolntitsrr Kmi»rioiwf

ce^r.,:.,,r.r:o»
I'KAI. MHUJCl.NK GO.

RoM by ('HAS. 11. GOKTZK. Succowor to McUin

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

i8?; JOS. GRAVES, T.
.DCAl/TR IN

WallPaper and Borders,
BLANK DOOKS,

STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Eta

Lnrgost stock find groptestvariety in tho city.

SOLD DETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICE).

20 TWELFTH ST11EET.

ITS.THE HUB CLOTHIERS

attery!
Overcoats!

comfort makes necessities of them.
;onceited, if anybody made a bettor
have 'em, bat they don't, tailored us
t that they're as good as can be ujucIo
ihion ia doad struck on lontfth a^a.u
till back, and wo've got 'cm in what,
or tiixo von want.

S20.
enever You Want Thea.

TOOTHING
J boforo the littlo folks must bo sup*
ittora for thum. If it's to-morrow
hi. It's boon a hard task to overdo
cocdod by crowding and contriving
tilled it with tho largest variety of
ihort Pants Suits wo over had, jnuro
you aoo the qualities and hoar the
ers. , #

R DEPARTMENT
ipos with our 25 and 60 centers to

IE HUB'S Multiform Combination
Hundrods of thorn in ubo. Every*

pay co 00 ia sold to tbo boy or girl
ior of ways. Contost to take place in
dren's Department, October -L Try
rith orory Boys' Suit.

T T MEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS*
I K CLOTHING, HATS, FUR.\u L^'NISHING GOODS.
roady for tho Fall campaign, loadod
lling quality and variety. Wo've
markets, woigbed values carefully,
night tbo best to be had in all tho
in monoy mattors has seriously emfacturors,but whonover wo went we
in price, that you shall sharo with
shall profit in. Alroady tbo great
lol of fashion. The fleeing eoaioa
tordor lino of Summer, making the
!0 of stylo dosirable. Every demand
ory confidence is sustained in this

HUB,
One-Price House In He State.
rourteenth Streets.

ND CARPETS.

PQRTUNITY
id you to buy

ire ',fil^ U CO

pets j18
stock from which to select.

Dining Room
Furniture ! I
l'ricos Boforc Buying,

!KL HALL,
EX FREW, 1117 Main Strset

RESTORE

fSS^m VIGOR
ill brseo yen tsplo wo«k. flo'd with WBITT*S
f»r»oa» prliility, i.<«; of ritxutl F«w»r to ailbvi mi,
roa mjt cno«». If ne((l*ct«d, »ueb trouble* le«d K
H.(<>p«r tax by rantl.A bciMfnrtS- with «»»r» 15.

a ,"i*r»ctr» to euro or rwfund tin «uurr. Adum*
CK tulucJ, Ohio.
Itrov. Twelfth iiud Mnrket Street* orO*

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Higgins* Gallery,
9 43 TWELFTH bTRIUJT. »

Photographs sX°°r
jyjYLES' Alii STUDIO.

photographs.
( mrrnim i« l>..-rrt (In U'lTQI

amd Ink.

21S4 7HIKIN STRBET.
VI' ....=

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTEREY HOTEL.
V1KU1NIA AVKNUB,

Atlantic City. - Now Jersey.
040 totlie botch, hoi aud oold »o* watjr

httli* mid u'l plwea ol laiBrmt. Newly furuii'aed.
Kxcclleut uUl* ...ftn.ri.j«4 £ K. NtfVCVUEU


